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COURSE IN ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING 
(58.1 
A N  R O I N N  O I D E A C H A I S .  
(DqWtment of Education.) 
BBAINSE AN CHEAZD-OIDEACEAm. 
(TecWcd Instmetion Branch.) 
TECHNICAL SCHOOL EZABXJXATIONS. 
1933. 
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING. 
(Third Year.) 
E x ~ ~ ) ~ ~ ' ~ ~ F E S S O R  W. BI~OWN, B.SC., M.I.P.E. 
( 7 0 - E ~ a m i n d .  P. HA~KETT, E ~ Q . ,  B.E., A.R.C.SO.1, 
You are cmfulLy to enter on the Answer Book and 
Envelope supplied your Examination Number a d  the 
subject of examination, but you are not to write your name 
on either. No credit will be  give^ for any Answer Book 
upon which your name is written, or upon which your 
Examination Number is not written. 
You must not have with YOU any book, notes, or soribbling- 
paper. 
You m not allowed to write or make any marks upon 
your paper of question?. 
You must not, under my circumtmces whatever, speak 
to or communicate with another candidate ; and no explma- 
tion of the subject of 6he examination may be asked for o r  
given. 
You must remain seated until answer book has been 
taken up, m d  then leave the examination room qnietly. You 
will not be permitted to leave before the expiratiun of twenty 
mhutes from the beginnjng of the examination, and will 
not be re-admitted &r having once left the room. 
If you b m k  any of these rules, or me m y  unfair m e w ,  
you are liable to be dismissed from the examhation, and your 
examiwtion may be cancelled by the Department. 
Three bum are atlowed for this p a p .  Amer-boob, wdess, 
p r m W y  gi@wz, ur,, mill be c o W e d  at 10 p.m. 
$ A esil mmnt whm g l a d  ih a 
aeIil t& m tbk i* a d  is pm1kJ %@ 
of fam~?. aie the field. D ~ e e  t& b d  6f wtim' ex@* 
/$'he e k % g  cd a die. mbtar? Explain &I&% &e rd8i14tWk 
S 
sesi&anee 69 the riht112t ei~euit = 44 bbnrl9. On Pal1 load, 
the temW d b  -- SQO; gad tb c m n t  out-pat jf 
-the mmtm *ce = 0.013 ohm. 
8. A 220 vo& 7 H.P. motor hm an amn.at,m midxmee 
= 0.25 ohm. m e n  r&ag without l o 4  at 1,200 r.p.m. 
.tb wn&ure takes 6 yapem. Find (&I tb rwistanee 
t o  be johed in series w ~ t h  the amatare in order to raduee 
the speed to 6a0 r.pm. at tb ~ated load o f  30 am-, 
(b)  the plrwer  lo^% in the raistanee, (0)  s p d  reguIts- 
tion of the mow.. Ne$Ieet a m t m  reaetbn. 
7- An ele&fi@ trmway mtem bekg p r d d y  4% 
w m t a t  polermtid qatemy WBFB & a t  XP&.OXE~ not 
..a& the wmel. 
To pa W lbs. am 
may alE w e & .  
mpplid with a rmrmnt d @5 a a ~ c r w  d S j M )  d W ;  
the mr-dl eBeienoy .of mtm md gmr.kg ist 69; p 
.mt. Find the spw4 4 w f i h  tkre air FsrSD wavel. 
[I K.W. = 1.a H.P,] 
8. What Mad or& d3wm10 d d  you ta ahasge at 
battery sf storage eel&. Give mawm, your amver. 
A srtmp b a ~ r r ~ r  vm far 6 h~arn with 
cmzent. of 686 w E'" h@ery .the9 mp 'da c w m t  @f 65 aan 5 hpm. 
1f thqmean P.$. of, diaaharge was I& volts, find the 
9ttIteienqy pf the battev in (X) mmhoxrq (%) Watt- 
honm. 
. 
r' 
,-- Z ~wrer  is t r a d ~ d  ~ v w  a di@ltmm of p d  to
t 5tM vplt matox bving a3o &&may 93 per o a k .  TBe 
at-pnZ txf the  maim]^ &I 9fj B.H.P., lbgd Bha pmer @pen 
*a - .d G the' lints. by th@ gwzator is 86 K.W. Fb8 ,[I) 
I"k . 
I . .A"' fb gwe~wt~r +my (23 t d e a p r  mjairtnb 
far tfie line. [Bp.~e61~ of oogw -- 0.7 x 10" rn In& 
* 4 b y  . at&&. Qne cabio ineh of eopger =' D.32 Ib.1. 
. ' 
10. St& th.e vuiouls lwes =hi& in a 
"~lror$im art all laEd. 
(Rot - 
p. tlns d m  af P&om -8pmGa 
1 
nlue~ d a qsd- to 0, 0.4, 04, 1.2, 1.16, d 2.0. 
.Find %b elope of eacb u m e  aB the point for s=O. The 
of Et L &pal to 2.7288. 
3. Exprem airmh of the vslTuee (cos A-oas 3A) and 
400s 3A-cos $A) in kmrm of khe product d two q h w .  men 
~ t l n s s ~ c r P ~ ~ & ~ s i n % . A + d n 4 A + s i a 6 A +  ...to 
# terms. 
8. Ex@& why the slope at a point on the f ld ime  aurve 
for e ooil threaded by a &a* m%n&ic fiu reprmnta 
the induoed E.M.F. in the coil at a time ccmeqmding,to 
the p o a i & ~ ~  nf pint on the anrve. If the k threadmg 
a QPil Of 2,000 turm 8% time't Irc @&I&, G ?.~ing2.5~10" 
of rnagnedic fome, eatirnat~ the 3LX.F. i d u ~ s d  ill tW 
6. Pmva *at. the diB@mntia%on of aa9 with respot to 
a is a*f. 
7. D h n U o b  with reswt ta w: 
8 &TI k f 8  am. 
and intagrate 
6 {dn%) &. 
8. The inwkean & b & w  rd r len@ of oske i* 
9. h a w  h e - 7 m d  &&ah d 
464) Two viem )of an &a&-* ; 
or, 
,(b) Two main vim Of 
ehowing how &he 
hget;her and &zed 
